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Back In My World
Alain Clark

Titel:  Back in my world
Artiest:        Alain Clark
Album:  Single
Genre:  pop
Instrument:     Piano
Stemming:       E-A-D-G-B-E
Getabbed door:  Roy
Ingestuurd door:        roy1984
Geplaatst op:   http://www.tabsrus.nl
Delen:  
 3 
G#      = -2-4-4-3-2-2-
Fm     = -x-6-8-8-7-6-
Bbm     = -4-6-6-4-4-4-
Ebsus4  = -x-4-6-6-7-4-
Eb      = -x-4-6-6-6-4-
C#       = -x-2-4-4-4-2-
C#maj7   = -x-2-4-3-4-2-
Eb7     = -x-4-6-6-6-7-
E       = -x-5-7-7-7-5-
B       = -5-7-7-7-6-5-
Bb      = -x-4-6-6-6-4-
Cm     = -x-1-3-3-2-1-
Gm      = -1-3-3-1-1-1-
F7     = -x-6-8-8-8-9-
C      = -x-1-3-3-3-1-
Am      = -3-5-5-3-3-3-
Dm      = -x-3-5-5-4-3-
G7      = -1-3-1-2-1-1-

|G#     |Fm    |Bbm    |Ebsus4   Eb|
|G#     |Fm    |Bbm    |Ebsus4     | 

C#                                C#maj7 
It s been different since you re gone
        G#              Fm
Oh, but one thing never changed, (yeah)
C#                       C#maj7
I still hate to say I m wrong,
              Eb
Girl, but I m tellin  you, (yeah yeah)

G#                    Fm
Baby, come back in my world now



      Bbm                       Eb7
Cause lately, it s been kind of lonely
G#                   Fm
Baby, I ve got to be honest
     Bbm                    Eb7
That maybe, I can t live without you

C#               C#maj7
If I open up my door,
              G#                       Fm
Oh, would you please, consider looking in, (yeah yea)
C#                      C#maj7
And if I do you can be sure,
             Eb
That I ll be there, on my knees, begging you

G#                    Fm
Baby, come back in my world now
      Bbm                       Eb7
Cause lately, it s been kind of lonely (oh)
G#                   Fm 
Baby, I ve got to be honest
     Bbm                    Eb7
That maybe, I can t live without you (oh)

E        B
Everyone, I say, deserves a chance
Ebm                     E
To make up for their mistakes, (yes they do now)
E                  B
And my biggest one, was to let you go
Ebsus4                    Eb
I m gonna do, whatever it takes

G#      |Fm    |Bbm    |Eb7      |  
Baby,                  hey (Baby, come back into my world)

Bb                    Gm
Baby, come back in my world now
        Cm                       F7
Because lately, it s been kind of lonely lonely lonely (yeah)
Bb                   Gm 
Baby, I ve got to be honest
     Cm                         F7
That maybe baby, I can t live without you by my side

C                    Am



Baby, come back in my world now
      Dm                        G7
Cause lately, it s been kind of lonely (it s been kind of lonely girl)
C                        Am
You got to come back, baby (back in my world)
      Dm                    G7              C 
Cause lady, I can t live without you, by my side


